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ou Have Always Bought, and which has beenover 3S years, has borne the signature ofand has been made under his per.sonal supervision since its infancy.
At Allow no one to deceive you in this.rielts, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but

Ini
flts that trifl with and endanger the health of:fin Children-Experlene against ExperuInkt.
hat Is CASTORIAC a is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, pare.Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itnsn neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotloa sub

nee. Its age is its

guarantee. It destroys Wormsan allays Feverishness. For more than thirty rs
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all oeain TrnutesadDiarrha. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and naturalbleep.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

TheKiYou Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 YearsTHE CENTAUR COMP-ANY, NEW YORqK CITY,

NOTIGE!
My stock of new crisp Spring Goods is now readyfor your inspection. I spared no effort in selectingthis Stock with a view to Quality, Style and Price,and am satisfied that I can show you as complete a

ine of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and Notions
as you will find anywhere, and as heretofore, myprices for the same quality of goods shall be thelowest.
White Goods are greatly in hfvor this season, andlam specially strong here in new white goods from

roc to Soc the yard.
One of the biggest stocks of Hosiery in Greenville-the right goods at the right prices.

VUnderwear for men and women, in all grades.You will do yourself an injustice if you fail to look
at my goods and get my prices before buying yourSpring Goods.

A. K. Park,
West End, Greenvile

kieB lProfits
lbP L~ i( dlut.u rroftta. oultry ca ievc'

e prPoweredLiceKiller
-c'cemy uealice t'$ dadoe the work thor-

- 5o tand 50e per package."Your Money Back if It Fails'

- Folger, Thornley & Co.

tepublic to know that I keep on hand a full stock of
GOLDSBORO and CORBIT BUGGIES, OLD
HICKORY WAGONS and ALL kinds of FARM
IMPLEMENTS.

Iwill sell top buggies, open buggies, end springs
and side springs. One-horse wagons, two-horse
wagonts. Every buggy and wagon guaranteed to bejsasrepresented. I sell Meal, and Hulls, alsoCAPITOLA FLOUR. I handle High Grade Ferti-
lizers, in fact Fertilizers of all grades. My motto is
a fair deal to everybody. Come and try me and be
convinced,

I handle coffins, caskets and all burial supplies.

Nor,1s, S. C.

Buff and Black Orpingtons
if you want the best poultry you should get' Orpingtonsthe best all burpose fowl in existenc~e. A fewv trios of blackOrpingtons $4.00 each. Eggs $2-50 per i5.

-e E. hendricka. Plcne. .

irfDnNATIONAL
.SinAYScilooL
(BYE. O. SELLERS, Director of EveningD6partment, The Moody Bible Institute,

LESSON FOR JUNE 29
THE VICTORIES OF FAITH.

H 1EADING LESSON-Acts 7:9-16;Heb. 11:20-22.
GOLDEN TEXT-"This is the victorythat hath overcome the world, even ourfaith." I John 6:4.

The reading lessons for today are aNew Testament commentary upon thepast quarter's work. The first lessonis taken from that marvelous defenseof Stephen the first martyr. As hetraces the history of the people ofIsrael, he shows God's continued ac-tivities and purposes from the hour hecalled Abraham until the holy one ofIsrael came to fill to their fulness allof these same activities and purposes.Stephen also shows us that alongsideGod's activities was the equally per.sistent disobedience of the peoplewhich culminated in the betrayal andmurder of that holy one. In the por'tion selected he sets before us howJoseph is sold into Egypt, yet God waswith him and delivered him; how thefamine came and Jacob is therebybrought into Egypt only later to becarried back into the land of promise.
Teach Faith.The second lesson is taken fronthat great catalogue of heroes as re-corded in the Epistle to the Hebrews.Here we have set before us the factthat God's eternal purpose with manis ever that of faith. Isaac, Jacoband Joseph are here mentioned andthe faith of each set before us.Leaving out the Easter lesson wehave covered a period of about 60years, eight lessons dealing with Jo.seph, and four with Jacob.

Attention has been called to Joseph as one of the most remarkabletypes of Christ to be found in the OldTestament (see comments on lessonof April 27). As we have also sug-gested Jacob is not so grand s, char.acter as Abraham yet is much morelike the average man.
It is interesting to go over theselessons and follow God's purposes andto observe how like Christ Joseph was.In LESSON I. we behold Jacob at theinstigation of his mother deceiving his

poor old father and being compelledto fly that he might save his life. Re-bekah thought she could execute God's
purposes; but it is never right to doevil that good may result.

In LESSON II. Jehovah appeared be.fore this conscience smitten refugeeand again promised tha. :hu blessing,
yes, his own divine purpose, wouldbe worked out in Jacob's life. This is
a lesson on the grace of God.
LESSON III. sets Jacob before us

after twenty-one years' service and
separation from his brother Esau.
This is a great lesson on God's desire
and transforming power. He trans-
forms Jacob to Israel a "prince" and
softened the heart of Esau. Faith
overcame and is strengthened and
confirmed.

In LESSON IV. we first behold Jo.
seph particularly loved and favored
and as bitterly hated; he was thrown
into a pit to die but is taken up(typical of the resurrection) and sold
Into slavery. The development of en-
vy and the persistent, delivering pur.
pose of God are here presented inI
strong contrast.~LESSON V. shows Joseph's enter.
Ing that dark maze beyond which God
was to highly exalt him. By faith he>vercame that fierce temptation and
L1la treatment of his fellow prisoner

was God's useful agency though itseemed accidental and insignificant.
God's Continued Purpose.

LESSON VI. Is the completion of
LGesson V. and in it we see JosephJeated In the place' of power, able to
ave the country and also his breth-
en.
LESSON VII. shows us God's con-

inued purpose and the beginning of
he fulfillment of his word that thelescendants of Abraham were to
iwell In captivity (Gen. 15:13),
LESSON VIII. Is a continuation ofroseph's dealings with his brothers in

vhich their guilty consciences are
till further pricked and God reveals
o us his immutable purpose.
LESSON IX. is a tender one of the
aeeting of Joseph and Benjamin while

.t the same time it suggests to us the
'ertainty of the fact that we may "be
uro your sin will find you out." Un-
es covered by his forgiving blood our
in is mercilessly upon our track.
In LESSON X. we behold Joseph

made known to his brethren and those
ii fear are urged to draw near. Jo-

oph's faith in God saved him from ar-
ogance and retaliation and InclinedLis heart to te'nderness and love In his
ealings with his brothers. Even as
oseph revealed himself to his broth-
rs so will Christ reveal himself.
Jeseph's provision for his fathers
nd his brethren, LESSON XI., is a
ich suggestion of our father's bounty
nd care for all who are "in Christ
esus." By faith Joseph who had be-

ome great in a strange land, identi-

Led with all of its power and splendor

sakes provision that when God's pur-

iese shall be executed and the sons
f Israel shall be delivered fromi

igypt, his bones shall be carried into

he land of the people to whom ho
eionged and from whom lie has so
ong been separated. F'aithi is the se-3ret of vic:"vy. JToseph' an aL typeteaches us tihe lesson of f."h

Fair Notice.
I (10 hereby forbid any tres-

passing on my land by incor-
poration or' individual under the
penalties of law.

J. F. Puckett,
Owner.
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rhe chance for which you have waited
long

May come before you lie down tonight-Are you ready?Have you learned your part, is your cour-
ago strong,Are your muscles hard, is your armor
bright
And your purpose steady?

You have dreamed and hoped, you have
gladly planned.And a chance is all that you need, yousay;But could you grasp with a firm, stronghand,

If the chance you lack should appeartoday?
A thousand others may watch and waitFor the chance you crave and thechance you need-Are you ready?Next maronth, next week, it may be toolate,
Though your fitness then may be fair,Indeed,

And your, purpose steady.

In New York.
"Mamma, mamma, come, quick! Seeall the men."
"Yes, dear, I see them."
"Are they an army?"
"Yes, darling, they are an army.""Are they going to war?"
"No, sweetheart. They are the arrmyaf snapshotters going to photographthe rich as they enter church."

What It Cost Them.
"How much did it cost you to get

into society?" asked Mrs. Newrich.
"Well, 1 don't know exactly," replied

Mrs. Lardleaf; "my husband always
keeps track of the expenses; but I
think he said he put up about $50,000
to keep the Uppingtons' son-in-law out
of the penitentiary that time he em-
bezzled from one ot our firms."

Appreciated Preacher.
"Dr. Doogood preaches such inter-

esting sermons."
"Yes. When lhe conmes to the place

where he says, 'And now, just one
word more,' he always considerately
refrains from going on for more than
ten or fifteen minutes. I like him
very much."

Comnpliment.
"I have never seen the inside of a

lail," proudly declared the man with
the plaid vest and blazing stud.
"That's a splendid complimont for

your lawyer, whoever he may be," re
plied an innocent bystander.

HiS 8TRONG SUIT.

"They say Brush-
1.ington is getting
*enormous p rice
~sfor his pictures."

"Yes, I've heard

"I never thought
hewas r. -great ar-

tist..'

The Triumph of Democracy.
"Pa, what does verbumn sap mean ?"
"Oh, I dunno. It has something to

do with maple sugar making, I guess.
Run out and play now, I want to read
about the trIumph of democracy in
I~ngland."

When a Girl Gets Married.
When a girl gets married she Is

practically the whole show. The man
only plays a sort of bridegroom obli-
gato.

Ambition.
Many a mani's highest ambition is

fulfilled when lie is able to keep his

own mug in a barber shop.

He Wouldn't Believe it.
It is hard to convince a man with

inany poor relatives that he ought to

have a big house,

Down to Facts.
"Would you die for me?".she asked,

sentimentally. "Now, look here," he

returned, in his matter-of-fact way,

"are we supposed to bo planning a

cheap novel or a wedding?"

Railroad to Easley.
Mr. Jos. E. Leach came over

from Easiey yesterday in com-
pany with Dr. Wyatt, making
the trip in an hour and 15 min-
utes. Mr. Leach says that the
road is along the proposed route

of a railway from Anderson toEasley and he had never seen astretch of country s0 admirablyadapted to the building of a
road. He believes that everyfoot of the right of way on theEasley end would would be con-tributed and there would becash contributions also.-- Ander-
son Daily Mail.

Subscribe for Tho Sentinel.

Nervous? R
Mrs. Walter Vincent,of Pleasant Hill, N. C.,

writes: "For three sum-
mers, I suffered from
nervousness, d r e a d ful
pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinkingspells. Three bottles oft Car dul, the woman's
tonic, relieved me entire-
ly. I feel like another
person, now."

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic
For over 50 years,Cardul has been helpingto relieve women's un-

necessary p ains and
building weak women upto health and strength.It will do the same for
you, If given a fair trial.
So, don't wait, but begin*j taking Cardui today, for
its use cannot harm you,' an4i should surely do yougood. 9-72 *

Heart S
The ailments of women Include symptc|of the heart. The palpitation is so vicleads the patient to fear she has heart cnot heart diseasp at all but only a symjthe normal action of the heart, and onthrobbing ceases. The stomach ancdepressing effect of these disorders on
For the latter purpose there is no more

DR. SI
Squaw'

It conveys a strengthening influence to tregular and healthy periods, overcon
nerves and puts the generative systemand bowel disorders one or two dosesneeded. It clears the stomach and bow
proper nourishment of the body tIconditions all through the system.

Dr. Simmons Squaw Vine Wine
C. !'. SIMMONS MEDICI

KEO()WEE I

THERE'S PJ.LEASURE
in store for you if you come ini
1.0 See our regal display of artis-
Ocally designed

.1IEPWEILRY.
Mhany of the most poptilarly

ipproveCd ornaienits, corre(ct for
wear with Summner costumeso,aIre most lodest.ly priced. We
want you to call and (examine
Alr Jewelry,
H SNIDER.

ymptoins
ma of heart trouble known as pai onlent at times as to be resflypa #} anisease. Ninety per cent f such casearetom of a liver disorder which has affectedapplying the proper remedleb the unusualdigestion need strengthening and thethe female organism must be corrected.ffective remedy to be found anywhere than

MMONS
ine Wine
idelicate female organism, re-establisheses the painful symptoms, builds up thein fine healthy condition. For the liverof Simmons Liver Medicine is all that isels of impurities, helps digestion and thee result of which is sound, healthy

SSoldby all Dealers-Price $1.00
NE CO., ST. LOUIS, NO.

'HARMACY

Wilson -Place Prince 3644.
Black Jack with white points.Foaled June 24, 1908, 151 hands

high; plenty of bone. foot, head
and ear; splendid style. finish
and action. Will make the
season of 1913 at College Barns.Clemson College, S. 0.

'l'Tris:-$12 to Insure mare infoal; $6 down at time of service
and halance doue when maro
is parted with or leaves the
couity.

This Jack was recently pur-chased by Clemson College atDanville, Kentneky. He is'vithout doubt one of the best.jacks in service in the South.
adv. jul6

Mrs, S. M. Ellison and chil-
dron, of Easley, and Miss AgnesEllison, of near West Union,visited at, the home of Rev. and
Mrs. R. L. )nflie last week.
Mrs. Ellison and children leftEasley this morning for their
new hone at Winston- Salem1.N. C.-Tngaloo Tribune.

SOMEMOREM

SPECIAL BARGAINS
AT

THEBATTERYf
FOR THIS WEEK.

To be able to sell goods cheaper than the other man you must buy them for
less than he has to pay for the same goods and be satisfied with a smaller profit,and this is just what we do. We buy our goods RIGI IT and sell them C-IEAIl

"/
for cash only. Read carefully our prices below and you will see we are sellinggoods cheap.

Large family Bible value $2. price 98c clock 59eLarge ''eacier's Bible for 98c Ladies silk hose, lack, fi anad 'iteGood window shades 10c 25c, 39c and 48cGood window shades with fringe 39c Mens silk socks 1i8 to S0c the pairGood heavy c' work shirts for 39c Just received one. ea-se of French (ress MAood suit case or 98c gingham s the regtla r 124 : nd1e1 ihe yd. ES A very good work shirt our price 25c kind. Our price 011 this lot, lOc"Good black and brown sox the pr 5c pieccs Ihi r 1c value toLarge $1.75 straw suit case for $1.29 go at 1Oc
41

lil Ii acan snowberry talcum for 10, 2,500 yards good apron ginghams 10 to100 yd foattilcum co 20 yards lengths, value 1Oc our price 5c100 yd spool silk thread all colors Sc We have just bought in a job Jot of 125Large size matting rugs 34x72, 39c F. P. $1.00 corsets (slightly soiled). WeLarge matting rugs 27x56, 25c have them on sale at 48c. Less thanA good size wool rug for 98c half priceBetter rugs at $1.39. $1.48, $1.98, $3.00 Good heavy 74 Sea Island sheeting inLarge size matting art square, will short lengths (contracle'd for before thecover the largest room you have $2.48 price advanced) our price 5c the ard3 good hankerchiefs (ladies) Se Brown dress linen yalue 121c, for lOc2 good hankerchiefs (mens) Sc 0 spools J. & P. Coats thread for 25cLadies 5c hankerchiefs for 3c 0 spools Coats embroidery cotton c25cLadies white linen shhts for 09c 7 boxes Grandma washing powder 25c4o inch flouncing in a pretty quality of 0 cakes best laundry soap and 2 boxes MBatiste, value $1.. yd, our price 69c vd. Grandma washing powder for25c27 inch flouncing for chlldrens dresses 10 full pound boxes best soda made for5Oc values for 29 and 39c the yard only 25cGood wide embroidery inserting and 8 cakes good laundry soap same weightedging at 5c the yard as octagon and just as good 25ePure linen lace at 5c the yard All calicoes 5c the yardLadies white underskirts 48c, 79c, 98c 30 inch all wool berge all colors, 48c yd MS Ladies gowns from 48c to $1.50 We have the largest line of slippers andLadles black underskirts 59c and 98c shoes to be found in Easley and we, canLadies black silk underskirts $1.98,$2.48 save you money on anythiing you needands $4.00 tin the shoe or slipper linen's 5c tes 1c Ladies white pumps and Oxfords 98cMen's 15c ties for l0c to $2.00foWe sell the heayy grade cannon cloth Childrens white slippers 50c, 79c and 98c MSfor lUc Mens nice dress pants value $1.50, our$1. Indian alarm clock for 75c price 98c75c Lord Baltimore guaranteed alarm Boys pants 25c up to $1'.50 the pair

Get the Habit. Do Your Trading with us and Save Money

Edwin L. Bolt & Co., Props. 3
n EASLEY, S. C.


